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NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somers et, Penn'a.
o

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LA ROE AND SMALL
AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS. FARMERS.
STOCH DEALERS, AN3 OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaRi-- s M. IIkks. V. H. Milleb.
Jajiks L. Tun, da. II. Fibhks,
Johs Ii. Scott, Geo. K. N tll,

FeTI. W. LlESEtXES.

EjiwAKn S.ti.i, : : : : PKt:r)F-S-

Valentine Hay, Vue Puiiient
Ast KEw- - PARkia, : : : Cashier.

The fund? an I futurities of this bank
arv Rp ur-l- v prj!t--tH- l in alebrsit.! for-liw- B

liurKlitr pnKf Sf.. The only afe
HiAiie alwiolutf ly li.irtflar-irf- .

Scmersst Counly Rational Bank

Or SoMKRLT, ?A.

Esub'ishtd, 1877. O'giaizH as a National, 1390

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison. Pres't
Wm. B. I:rcasc, Vice Prcs't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
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STOP! 10011! LISTEN

EVERYONE WANTS TO KNOW

WHERE TO GET THE MOST OF

OF THIS WORLD'S CCOCS FOR

THE LEAST MONEY?

-- WE HAVE THEM.

Dishes::::::::""::::

WHITE, YELLOW, (.LASS,

AMI RtKTKIX'iHAM WAP.E,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BASKET.--, I.OOKING-- LAS.--E,

HAN;INV, LAMPS, STANI LAMPS

Lamj of ail I i ( ior.s.

Novelties and Oddities in China

THE PLACE FOR

FANCY & STAPLE --GROCERIES

H AT T1IF. STORK OF

ED. B. COFFROTH,

SOMERSET. PA

DOWN,

DOWN
THEY GO!

THE PRICES
-- ox

BLACK ASTRACHAN,
-A- SD-

Pcrsiana Capes!
Ob all .. H - w B,r Bot mr J ?U

A BARGAIN,
l'Tbny a PmaDaoranCoEe m.Ara ball t ape. n.e it matin a

WISE PURCHASE.
A. the prwnt t if b-- to lan for l ar

at 1ll Tie are warm,

c..tnora.le -- nn?nt. '!T r'
Uk..n off. arl a .uiiab.vartKle tr ail

tbt' "r apMiiJ rar jnt a Ub-toii- .l

ltr in .( riTicaciii Ull asM
nu-- lr co" eveoinic in

the tiicmr.

TEX JAP. SCREEN'S.
To cin down in rri-- .

1. J t:ilr I"It ' K S...-ir- - - -

HOBBE & ffl),
i fifth Avr.. rmsECRfiH. pa.

SWEDISH
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All-Heali- ng Salve

ron

SElTJlLKIA IN' THE HEAD.

W EA 1C BACK, 1R PA J SS IX

SH E OR C Hr-- T. WEAKXES-

IN TirE JOINT SWELLING

ArM.tl RhmiiJUis Pain. Care, ta frma w

to fthi dayn. j
Iro alk bt

S. MAHCUS,
I Or at Youxg'. Dm &ncL P.

So
mhm
Gures

BElIsa SWELUKS, flTS,&f.
flammatiobs; rvttn mud Wimnd anr alike

lo Bafural clMn. Ihrmwh whit tl
Uw vriro ar citvniatma impetini
tvtiirtjoq f L iti aud fnu. Nature ia
iibtieu: it tnn. iu nrfit ilmif and p3 in"
temuirs. Bruivem and rl!inn ned ft tooth-iit- C

inurrii'v, but in cut and wotimis hardly
any vit wuid pur a liquid rvwdy intoav

' le pa. tucHQcr.aiiuialoih.

acolisOiisi
the injarrd tiin and rwtor.

PROMPTLY AU rtBSUESTLY.
Kir. L uw Rah. 41 Pnrijii ?trt-t- . leroit,

iy: ilirhiTii ll 1 fpmined ao-- i

bruiatnj uiy arm; iwu apuciC jtia of M. JacuOs

Nr. uiitv !Canwald, Jr. (Tirydal. Fm!-er- it

kj'buric, 1i?, wnies. Atixuit a. Vnv: I
waa tiwd:v rut wLh wai v!n': hn'f tnttie SC
JacuU OtJ cured me." It CU RES,

AT TKrtM.I.T' AM InjaLtM.
THE eH4!!LCS A. T0CELE1 C0M Bnor. Mi.

It is to Your Interest

TO BUT T0CB

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHK N. SHYDEB,

BCCCIXSOR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Noie but li t pnmit anj Vjest kept in txk.
and lien lrt;p Urotne inert by ianj-in- p.

as eeriain of them !, 'e
them, rattier than im-- jt

on our customers.

You ran depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

fiiM with care. Our price are as low as

any other 6rtiAas lioue and on

many artirl murli lower.

The people of th county aeem to know

this, anil iave given us larpe ahare of their

jinr. ai.'l e shall still continue le. give

them the very het pxxis fur Uieir money.

!) not rg4 t!'t make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We gnar&ntpe n, ami, if you have

had tro:il!e in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in prvat vari.-t- ; A full set of Test Lense.
Come in and have your eyes eiarainad. No

rliarjje for cxaniiruition. and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see as.

Pa pert fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
The ?"Uin.lan1 Oil rompanT. of Pltubnnrh, Pa.,

mkn a (il!v of ma.iufajtunin f"ir tba
lAitooiUC trade the ttoext braula of

l!IiiminatingSt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,

That ran be mad from rVtrolnra. We challm
cum(nMu wiiix every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

IT you wish the must uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American larket,
Ak for our. Tra-l- e tor Somerset and vicinity

applied by

(K)lC A BEKRITS afro
i tULkaS. & KiMif-EK- .

aeptiA- - w-lj- SoBrr. Pa.

Pianos - Organs
The lnipnTc.i mollin--l of faMfB'nz wrintr. f Pi-.'- .

inv.-uie- by n. fc "tie nf thpmt nnirtiit
(.nflrmrntjiever maile, maklnn iheiiii'-.imei- it

morv rietiiy nniMtal in wie. utore ilnratle, and
Ivy !Ueir to yet otlt ox tuue.
Holh fie !awa A Hamlin Orran. ('O"! Piaw n-r- rl

ehieflv in tlmt r.K'fi i UieeliUfexfrellen'-- ill

anv invtniment. qiialitv ofume ott-e-

tiii'iur. tlnnifli importaiit are murh lewnothan
thi-- An !ti initnetit "I'll Jnmil-k-- Ini- i- iin-iv- it

t rL Illurtraied nliuun of new atjii
intniJ il tbi srasun. tnt free.l

Mason & Hamlin
Organ and Piano Co.,

IloT')X. XKT YORK. - CHICAGO.

400 Acres. 37th Year.

SALESMEN WANTED.

To rvpreiit one of th? Unrt MUSKRIE? in
t.e omiitry We irn'rantee aiifa lion to ail

Koprevwaia e nmciaary. Sala-

ry ar.rt exit.a fnim lUrt. Ail'lren, walinf ae,
Iloopes Br. k Thomas

Maple Avenue Xnrseriea, Wot fnerter Pa.

MUT OF PARTITION.

To Andrew Knr.kel and John Knr.k.l. red- -

lt in wnnvrreA jiiwiif.;up.
: "rtini"l Kunke!. rei.!ir In

T'vmh:p. amfma t'nunty. Pa : htWian
KuiikeJ rrHin: t Bearer to.,

- . Knnfi. rei1me in Jnntowr,
kiiw Ana Ki"kel. intertnarrled with John
(.rtiat, retiiin in Johutrwn, Pa. ; Mary
Kiitikl'tniermArned wttn Jibn Keea. resi-

ding lo ambriaToaniip. smbriafy.
Yon ar hereby r ined i hai in parMiaBT of a

Y rit f l"arii!i.i out ot the rvt'.ai' Oxirt
of r rft f 'iintr. Pa.. aal me i reeled. I

ai inq-iro- t xt the pr.mi oe the real
rwm- "f Knnke!. ituate in
rmt Tonhip. l.r"'-nw- t Cj.tv. Pa., on Eri-f- T

the irtihrtavof Mar. !!', when ani where
v.tfi rmn at! 11 ym lauia jirr.

Orves, 1 n. a. jc3i 11.1-- t ,
er.n.

IVlctUI Ml ICO etaity.T ?imr'let, n-- t durable, eeo- -

H'Jf, no Orai 3. Clean, it rwidT for the market

Threshing Engines Powers, saw
ij. VVhmea. Hay pTtat. aal !tau

.'tr.l ImpleawDU avnerally.

A. B. rARrHAR COMPANY (!Umlted.)

ff4 Sw Ulna- - 1 Pennfytvanla Arrirurta ra

uaud LatakBs wvraa, iwB,ra.

mei
THE ARE AWAY.

The hoase i deserwd and silent,
The cloxk seemipjf softly lo say :

How cheerless it i, and bow lonely
When thecbildren bave all gone away.

Xo fool falls are 1 tard cn ll.ecstjet,
Xo lar.gh heard of innocent g'ee ;

And are resting serenely
Where the children wished thero to be.

How deep and prefound is the stillness
That reipns in each vacated room ;

Put the roetu'ry of those that are absent
IJngers like some sweet perfume.

As I sit here and think it all over,
I feel it fo plainly to-d- ay.

How lonely I'll be in the futnre.
When the children bave a!l gone awsy.

Tl ey"re only lo make a week's visit,
a and srangrna that's a'l ;

ISut it gives me a glimps of the moment

. When the mandates of duty shall call.

And they, as brave men and true women,

Mnt answer and fll into line,
Matching, unfaltering, onward

- la tbe pathways the callings assign.

Lshall sit iu my old-fa- ni iontd rjeker,
And. rocking and thinking all day.

I fear I 11 grow weary and ailing.
My drk locks bo turning to gray '.

I'll wonder what each one is doing
And where may each wanderer be.

If any are sick or unhappy,
Ur if they are thisikiug of me;

Then I'll lay down the glove Km knitting,

And look at her once more.
Till each one is covjred with kis-e-s.

As I've kiaeed their sweet faces before.

Then thro' Meru'ry's ballwao resoiuiding.
Their light-taili- ng footsteps I'll hear.

Eat lifting my g'.ad eyes to greet them
No children, alas, will appear.

The home is deted and lonely,
The clock seeming softly to say :

How lew it and how lonely
For the children have all gone away!

I.
" You wanted to nee Miss Celt AVest-leig- h

? GooiutfB gractotw, she was buried
y !"

Tbe htudlJy oftlie shabby, 6ut-o- f the-wa- y

Uiarding boiist', stood at the dojr of
the clote little parlor, into which she had
jiLst u.saercd t o fh'gJAitl V drrwcl lidies,
with an awful erj jyuient of the dramatic
nature f lier

" lad exclaimed one of the visitors,
in a shocked tone. " And we only heard
of her illutss the other day '. Poor thing !

So young, too ! How does her sister bear
it? Hie had a Bi.,ter, I think ?''

Yes' in. .he's taken it very bard
they hadn't nobody but themselvea, thera
two. IVr'apa you'd like to see ML--

Helen V
"I don't know, Mrs. Lennox?" turn-

ing to her with a look of
apeal, and a rising flash.

We are stranger to Mi Wtatlrigh,
vou know, and if you prefer not to meet
her "

" If I prefer not to meet her, Mrs Thur-lo- w

? I am not awire of any reason why
I should object to meeting Mis Vet-lcig'i- ,''

said the lady, w ho had a
voice of almost maxculine depth ; a voice

in perfect keeping w ,th her ifi ndsome,
obeli nate face ; and she
tame I to the landlady, saying :

" Inform Miss WestVigh, if you please,

iat to ladies are waiting lost her
M-- . Lennox and Mrs. Tliur'.ow."

The landlady vanished.
" You must not be offended, dear,"

Mpl Thurlow venture.1 to twy," I I was

really afraid that to meet Mi Westleigh

undcrthe circunictannn might be a lit-

tle don't you think for some people, at
least a kward "

u If you refer to my having dismissed
ML sister from tny hou.e, I

can understand its leiug an awkward
meeting for her," said Mrs. Lennox, with

a look of cold " Dut I am

at a lows t know in what possible man-

ner your observation can apply to my-

self."
"That was what I meant, of course,"

et'erly exclaimed Mrs. Thurlow. "To
gp ue the poor girl' feelings, for Celia

was her sister."
" I am very gia 1 to hear that that was

what you meant, Mrs. Thurlow," said
Mrs. Lennox, not relaxing her injured
air. For you must be aware that there
is nothing I regard so highly as duty.
And in this cane of Celia

above all. I have the satisfaction of feel-

ing that I have never, for a moment, eva-

ded duty."
"To be sure, my dear how consol-

ing r
"When I rememlw- - the

way in which she took advantage of her
position of governess in my hause, actu-

ally to inveigle my poor, weak-heade- d

brother-i- u law into the folly of offering
her his hand ; when I remember that she
left my house in a cloud of disgrace, con-

sequent upon her having secretly worn

and ruined valuable laces of mine ; when
I remember all the trouble she cau-te-

me, from first to last; then, Mrs. Thur-

low, I positively wonder at my own pres.
ence here to-da- said Mrs. Lennox.

" Of course you do, my dear."
But the moment I heard of the poor, -

erring girl's illness, I determined to visit
her'at once and endeavor to roue, her to
some sense of her miserable state. Yon,
yourself, heard me say repeatedly, Mrs.

Thurlow, that I should not flinch from

the duty of reminding her of the past,
and of pointing ut, to the best of my
poor ability, that the way of the trans-
gressor must necessarily be hard ; so that,
if she chose to shut her eyes to the less-

on conveyed by these things, and persist
in denying her wrong-doin- g, no shallow
of misgiving might rest upon my con-

science."
" Yes, yes ; and your strength of char-

acter is w onderful ; I couldn't have done
it,"

" However, we have come too late,"
said Mrs. Lennox, shaking her head. We
shall never know what effect a few strong
words of warning and counsel might have
had upon her. We must be
and reoieniber th'.s."

" How said Mrs. Thur-

low.
i'Y'es," said Mrs. Lennox, "we mast

make many-- allowarces. We should not
be surprise.!, if we should fini Miss West-leig- b,

as your words seemed to imply,
enough to cherish ill feelingi

against me ; for people will be unreason-

able. But she need not fancy that, if ah e

is herself sensible and her
sister's memory would ever, in my mind,
be regarded for a moment, as a reproach
to her.

" Her sister's memory U tbe moat aa-- 1
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CHILDREN

theirplaylhinKS

RETRI3UTION.

announceuient.

companion

masive-feature- d

Westleigh's

astonishment.

Westleigh'a

unprincipled

charitable,

magnan:uiou4!"

prejudiced

respectable,

1837.

cred thing left to heron this earth. Can
you not let your victim rest even now,
when her broken heart is hushed in the
grave?" '

The two ladies arose simultaneously, as
the challenging words, nttered in a clear,
thrilling voice, rang through the room.
On the threshold stood a toll, youthful
figure, clothed in black ; it advance! a
few steps ; and they bebeM beore them
a pale girl, with oneof those wonderfully
expressive faces that do not need to be
beautiful to stamp themselves in our re-

membrance. It was Heien Wertleigh.
Her dark even, bornin? in the deep, pur-

ple hollows worn by long watching and
much weeping, flashed upon them a
greeting anything but conciliatory. Be-

fore it the two startled women stood si-

lent, and involuntarilylqaailing for a mo-

ment, as if they had been confronted by
something unearthly.

Cut Mrs. Lennos soon recovered her-

self:
" You have, a srng-wa- of receiving

visitors, who come to you with kind in-

tentions, my young lady," she said,
haughtily. What do you mean by
victim r

" I mean that Celia'a death lies at your
door, Mrs. L.'iinox."

" rieasant V said Mrs. Len-

nox, settling back into her chair with a
stony sneer. " Ileallyv Miss Wtsstleigh, I

fear you are a young person very ill reg-

ulated in mind, as mot certainly you are
in manner, Are you aware that it was

only owing to my possibly mistaken
clemency we are all so liable to err ?

that your sister did not p from my

door to a prison ? That she lost her situa-

tion, under sauh unhappy circumstances,
was entirely her own fault."

" Her own fault?" said Helen, pale as
she hail been, growing ytt paler. " Was

it her fault that she was a shirking, sen-

sitive creature, who withered like a flow-

er in the cold, uncongenial atmosphere of
your hou-e- ? Was it her fault that you

judged her out of your ow n coarse mind
and narrow instincts? IHj not inter-

rupt me, woman '. You shall listen to me

whether my words are pleasant to your
ears or not.

" How did it end ? Worn out by months
of silent martyrdom, Celia came to me,

one night, saying slieeoa'.d bear no more.

Her heart was breaking, her life --was

ebbing away. I looted into her dear
eyes, and aaw that it was true. I held
her to my heart, and aid she should
never return under your roof again ; I
said, ' let ns starve together, first.' Ob, if
I could have persuaded her to listen to
tne 1 But she must f o back, if only to

give you warning opportunity to pro-

vide another governess for spoiled, ex-

acting children, forsooth !

That wast the merry eutertaintnent at
w hich you accused her next day of hav-

ing been present, decked out in finery of
yours, You know in your heart that the
accusation was false ; but it suited your
purpose to dismiss her from your house
in a cloud of ignominy, aa i Satan fur-

nished you with a plausible pretext. Yoa
hava done your work very successfully,

Mrs. Innox; Celia Westleigh w ill nev-

er lie your brother-in-law'- s wife now.

But how will you answer, at the right-

eous bar of God, for the cruelty and cal-

umny that bave broken the heart of an
innocent, motherless girl, and sent her to
an untimely grave?"

Mrs. Thurlow was weeping. But Mrs.

Lennos.tthough she might have grown a
trifle paler, sat upright in her chair and
returned the srorrhing judgment of Hel
en's eyes with an icy stare, for some brief,
silent moments; then she rose, and
gathered cp her rich robes elaborately.

" If I really believed yoa to lie a re-

sponsible, being, young woman, I should
feel like calling you to account for your
insulting behavior and words," she
said.

" But I pity you for yonr deplorable
lack of self control and judgment ; and I
should really be glad if I could believe
that your poor sUter was, as you say, in-

nocent, and alt that. Ah, dear me 1

Come, Mrs. Thurlow ; there is nothing to
detain t. I think ! We nee ! only apolo-

gize to Miss Westleigh for our intrusion,
and assure her that there ia not the
slighta-- t danger of iu ever being

" Yet we shall meet agiin,"said Helen.
She came a step nearer, and lifted her

thin, right hand to heaven.
" There is justice," she a.iid, solemnly.

" Yon have robbed me of ail that I had
left in this world to love ; you have
mocked me in my desolation ; do not
think I am one to forget or forgive.

When the hour comes that I feel in my

soul is written in heaven will come, and
you stand before tne as helpless as my

poor darling stood liefore yon, such a lit-

tle while ago, then le sure you shall re-

ceive the same mercy which you have
show n to ine and mine."

As the last words fell, with bitter em-

phasis, from her lips, Helen left tbe room.

II.
Few homes were more attractive and

iiiiposing than the handsome mansion of
Senator 11 , which stood on one of the
broad streets of Washington city. It was

the centre, also, of a hospitality both gen- -

erous and re'ined. The beautiful woman,
whom the Senator had lately married
abroad, had made a marked sensation in
that society where, by virtue of his bril
liant political success, he bad long been
oneof the most prominent figures. The
Senator's wife not ouly shared, but even
in some measure increased, her husband's
popularity ; it waasuid that her influence
was used to soften his somewhat hard

anl dominant nature, and that, more
than once, her intercession had sufficed

to turn the scale of his powerful influence
in favor of some suppliant, who would

have been otherwise coldly dismissed.
It was a rumor of this that bad drawn

to the door of the Senator's mansion one
cold, midwinter morning, a thinly-cla- d

woman in widow's weeds. The warmth
of the luxurious library, into which she
was shown to await tbe coming of Mrs.
K , was greatful to her poor, chilled
hands and scantily protected frame. She
had left her children shivering at home,
aronrrl an ir.sntfictent fire, in a room
which some shabby remains of past ele-

gance only made more melancholy.
Who, in those long-pa- st, bilter daya
could have foreseen the bitter array of
privations and humiliations, that were to
be her Sot ? Tbe lot of a poor and friend-

less claimant njon the nation's generosi-

ty. The slights, the evasion, the indif-

ference, the impatience that she had en
countered in her weary application here
and there the polite excaaea of this dia--

tinguished official, the abrupt, nnsoften- -
ed refusal of this other. The poor wo-

man's heart had long been sick with
hope deferred ; her pride and confidence
had been laid low ; she was about to
make one last, desperate effort tc move
some compassionate interference in her
behalf ; and it was with an agony of hope
and fear unspeakable, that she heard
the silken ruaVie at the door, which an-

nounced tbe great lady's entrance.
A beautiful woman, majestic in 1war-

ing, came forward and acknowledged the
anxious widow's presence with gracious
courtesy. The- - a a peculiar gentle-
ness in her ma. . toward such appli-
cants, but she saw so many of them ; it
was not possible to assist them all ; and
the Senator's wife often carried a sad
heart under her rich robes, for a world of
various miseries not to be relieved.

The widow took courage at sight of
her. It was easier than she bad thought,
after all her bitter experience, to present
her rase ones more aras,Mch a common
case ! She urged it with the eloquence of
desperation. In her earnestness she fail-

ed to notice how, at the first sound of
her voice, the Senator wife had started
nervously, and fixe! upon her a clow,
scrutinizing glance ; that the lady'scheek
grew paler, and her brows contracted
darkly. But when, in answer to the
j reding plea for help, the Senator's wife
sa'd, constrainedly, that she could not
tell, so many such claims were daily
madt known, and the widow, trembling
all oer at thought of this last chance
slipping away, absolutely threw herself
at her feet in her distress, she felt the
Senator's ife draw back with strong re-

coil.
"Oh, madam, it Is life or death with

me;" cried the widow. "I have no friends

to press my claim, and I have applied

everywhere in vain. If the Senator will

not help me, I must see my children
starve, I hear everywhere bo kind you

art ; do speak to him for me. I entreat

you, for the love of God "

She lifted her eyes, fall of beseeching

anguish, to the iady's tace. But there
was no relenting on that brow, no com-

passion in that cold glance, at once avert-

ed from her and lifted elsewhere, as if

the sight of any other object were prefer-

able. Well for the widow that it was so 1

For at that moment of fate, when her
future lay in the balance, and the lips of

it arbitress trembled with a scathing
wnr.l from the Dast. which would have
sounded in her ears tike a death kcell,

the lady's eyes fell upon an old painting

that adorned the opposite wall. A stray
unbeani, glancing out of the steely

gloom of the January heavens, touched
. . , , l L C .1. I

it, as sne loosen; ana ir,.. .

the dark canvass in viviu, moiucniaiT
clearness, the face of oar divine Lord

lent nnder the cruel crown o." thorns, and
convulsed with the agony of more than
mortal sorrow.

The strained eyes of the anxious sup-

pliant saw, withoutcomprehending, the
face of the Senator's wife. With a trem-

ulous hand she signaled to the widow to
rise."

" You may leave your papers, she said,

in the tone of one struggling with herself
for mastery. "I will speak to my bus-ban- d

about your case. That is all I can
promise at present. Good morning."

Hardly knowing, between this glimpse
of encouragement, and the strange, ab-

rupt dismissal that accompanied it,
whether to yield her heart to hope or
despair, the widow, in a whirl of emotion
went out of the warm mansion into the
hitter street, and hurried homeward lo
the melancholy room, where her two
pale young daughters sat trying to sew,
in the midst of the shabby furniture that
had once been fine. There waa wonder
and speculation over her report of the
interview ; the .two girls refused to ee
anything but hopeful aujuries in the
words of the great lady.

" I'eople sy she is so said the
eldest, "The other day, when I went to
get this bundle of work, Mrs. Wells
pointed her out to me, sitting in her car-

riage, arid 1 know, just from her face, that
she is ready to help anybody."

" I cannot tell," said the mother, drear-

ily.
" And she would, of coarse, see that

you were a lady, mother," she went on,
confidently. "I know she will feel for
us."

"They say that she was once a poor
girl herself," said the younger daughter.

" Yes she has quite a romantic story,"
said the other. "Most people think she
U a foreigner, because Senator K

married her abroad, but Mrs. Wells told
me she knew her years ago in New York,
and that she taught elocution in a school.

Her name was Helen West'eigh "

" Mother f shrieked the younger
t'anghter, springmg to the chair into
which the widow had fallen, pale as
death ; for the name had made clear to
her all thaf seemed inexplicable in the
conduct of the Senator's wife, and she
had fainted.

Yes, Mrs. Lennox for the widow was

Mrs. Lennox had again come face to
fat with Celia's sister, and committed
unwittingly her last hope of better for-

tune for her children and herself into
her hands, that had, long ago, been rais-

ed to heaven against her, with a threat
and a promise of vengeance.

She recovered consctousne. directly,
bat she felt that for her all was over.
The Senators wife would doubtless keep
her promise ; but the presentation of the
widow's appeal would go band in band
with the story of Celia Westleigh's
wrongs and sorrows. The hoar had
come which Helen'i outraged heart haj
foreseen anJ predicted ; the hoar in
which her enemy was to stand before her
humbled in the dust, to receive the same
measure which, in pride and hardness of
heart, she had meted out io others. The
cup of her punishment was full to over-

flowing.
From that moment Mrs. Lennox gave

up claims as hopeless, an ! fell into a
state of listless, brooding despair. The
long, weary daya went by with no com-

fort or hope in their passing : tbe long,
watchful nights brought the white,
pleading face of Celia Westleigh as she
had last beheld it ; the sound of Helen's
passionate voice rang in her ears, w ith
terrible words of accusation and ominous
warning. Deeply avenged waa the poor
Tonng governess, forgotten so many years
in her humble grave. Keen were the
tr.rm nt remorse in Mrs. Lennoi's once

hard heart.
Comfortless and silent, she was sitting

with her daughters in their little room,

when a knock at the door announced a

&

1 T. 7T

visitor. IIow ahail w descr.be the flut-

ter of excitement, the fcar, the hope that
stirred tb heart of thigiria. t.rthe agony

of suspense that held their mother
j

breathless, wnen tne opened uoor ;

ted Senator K .
"I have taken the liberty of railing

Mrs. Lenaox," he .said, graciously, "to j

.1.- - .... Aa-- 41. it '
nring you c.ji u ;

yoa application on aovouut nf - c'ar ( ,te
nnanun, .tfrv... ., inai- ot-- -i ki aim

.. . - t . T 1..
i

! indmg your claims en. ueiyju-s- t a ...i.
an effort in your behalf, which ha hap- - ,

pily provetl auccessfuL" j

"How snail wa ever mans ou : swu- -i

bed the girls, while their mother sat like j

a statue, tillable to speak a word. t

"You owe ine no thanks," said the j

senator, wun asmiie. " "f:"'ulu ' ;

I have either lime or incimati.n to un-- ,

WHOLE NO.

dertake such matters ; but ray wile was ,

,hMr ;!!t(.rferf,n.
so niu. h interests in jour case that I j s , as ?nlln4n, tvr,irae a rec.-coul- d

not refuse, at leaM, to xu.ine it. j n;, f x.,,re IJ(( time j. it leB1)

done 5: sr enied a duty to .and having so, n,JinU.r .,f MnXMti msf;ore. and in
further. Mrs. Ii has met you fir- - ,go (,p a f oup,e ,if 0nen

inerly, if I mistake not, Mrs. Lennox . ; ieip ave jt u
lrtjimnuSinKieui.:.. ;....
me U) congratulate vou on your go.nl p.r-- j

tune. I am very g!ail to nave tut l ti e
i

pleasure of doing some litt'e servi.-- t

an old friend of hers." t

And the Senator Ixiwtl himself out, I

t

and went his busv wav. utter! v um-..r-

scious that certain words of his had fa!- - j

len uoon the widow's heal iu coals f
i

fire.
This was Helen's vengeance! Well

for her, and for all of us, w ho have learn-

ed to substitute for the burning cross of
resantiner.t, the holy cross of the meek
and lowlv Teacher of forgiveness !

Why 1900 Will Not be a Leap
Year.

The question is Is t.fieu asked, " Will

the year l'K-- J be a leap year '."' It w ill

not. When Julius Cn-sa- r revised the cal-

endar he appointed an extra djy every
four yeirs, and his calendar lasted until
A. 1. Now the ordinary year is 11

minutes and 11 seconds short of being
ot3i days in length, so that there in't
really r. full-size- extra day to be
to February every f ur years. C; .sr
didn't know this, or didn't care about it,

and l.tiK) years we kept borrowing from

the future, until 1"5S' we'd borrowed ten
davs. l'ope ( iregory XIII started to cor

rect tills. He ordered . toler .", 1".S2, to
lie called October 1"., and. to square
things, ordered that centurial years
should not, as a rule, be leap year?.

But if leap year is omitted regularly
eaoh hundredth year, we pay back nearly
a day too much :so lot 1 further
ordered that everv centurial year which
tNM1,j te divi,jetl by gbonll t)e a hap
year, after ail. So we borrow e'ewn inia-ut- es

each year from the Juture ; more
than pay our borrowings, back by omit-

ting three leap years in three centuries,
and finally square matters by having a
leap year in the fourth centurial year.
This arraniyecK-n- t is so exact that w e bor-

row more than we pay back to tbe extett
of only one day in Oisl years. Siiteen
handred was a leap year, 2lii) w.'d be.
but l'.)00 will not be. Any centurial year
that can be divided by Vj wi.l I a hap
vear.

Saving a Fallen r riend.
A gentleman in Chicago w ho is pro'ili- - j

nent in the Y. M. C. A., leaT.ed not long !

ago that a warm friend of his early days
was neiiring the curbstone through strong
drink, and he was told that the po..r 1VI- -

low's only rescue was through a confine- - j

ment iu tbe Washingtou Home. Tbe :

philanthropist resolved to rescue him on j

sight, and be met hiui down town or.a
Saturday afternoon. Taking him into
his buggv, he talked pleasantly witit him
and said he would give hiiu a ride. They
stopped at the Waahingtonian Ho.u.e, j

and the philanthropist asked his unfor- -

tunate friend to accompany him upstairs
to call on an old chum. He went. The

into at

few
his and the

-

the
The j and

room beef
bromide. the

dav thev allowed him aj
note to his family. He was rescued at
once. The " poor unfortunate " had sold

his horse and buggy and left, for par.
known. Now the Y. M. C. A. niac does i

not go around fallen friends.
i

Hero for a Moment. i

;

A young man corduroy ;

and with the bloom of a f ireign
still lingering his cheek, the

story at police :

ion se wait: in

gal conif-- s to :

" 'Could hax great favor hof you
man ?'

" 'You mvs I.
" 'Have you fighter? she.
" one, says I.

s boxin'of tbe -

pool Kid, hand 'aving put dukes
wiiii goou-nn- s

"'Then sit me, yor.r.j man.
hand protect a duffer is

takin of tbe fact I ham
alone this 'ere deot.'

young women hof j

not hover the
hof j

Hold to the Light. ;

yoa on. lent
just what will cure your is
ing Ia

of remarkable medicine f

coughs no expense j

I to only ;n- - i

gredients. Kemp :

mm to the light k through i

tice the bright, clear ;

w 00s--, f 1.

Li. o
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Money K!ng3 of Roost-Bo- b

McGes and Jack Murphy are,

tramps of the id t prac- -

type, yet they worth $20,000 and
7bey are the rro, c- -

t,i ...a.ofc f what i known
as "Tramps' Ko-vt.- " the ell established
bivortaecf nomad in West...
. ioshrn township, mile- - east of this ,

This "r.,t" was ,suHuhed un- - j
, ... I... .k.., 'ier Mtuaner a Hoterei'-rnn-

i - t

ypars rri ami, while it is not
Ka!,.v in the of tiie gur- -

ja,., fmii-rs- , it is tolerated out of a
sense of fear, tbe j

section havisga ihncght that, were j

to rte up and declare it nuisance
call upon the strong arm of the law to

ir, their barn- - farm tiock
iiiii?ht stiff--r iljma.TH mence

J.ted in a w ci'.-s- to a stream.
:i l viein the giant oaks which

t.er C) as an eviden.ee of tbe fertility
f tne soil, are great moss

r themselves witness to
Mihii-- s ui I'ni.rss iiki iuc i

1. Km r.(ir.if.- - - K, lM.e n::i?e Tramps ;

U.-t- " Chester county.
j

In :l.e fall the leaves are
t'Atbeieil by tl.e tramp hofbanda-- d

j

tbe spaces !tteea the r.jt ks to serve
t:.--n- i ojr.ng Uie con:

time. From r.x'k
nx k are laid and other timber,
tiiese are coveted wiih branch and shrub,

ou them a thick layer ol leaves,
ilh t'at .stones to hold them faet, and

this dene, the q:iarters are complete
ia tba.

l'-j- Mc'.iee an 1 J.ick Murphy were

atnotig tbe earliest settlers and a
i

few months ai;o they were in turn hunt-
ed by relet! ves residing in

and told the (.leasing story of some
relative either having left
I resr-ctivel- the cwis
t.bnve. They promptly repoaded to tbe
call to to the city and sign the

papers in the Is

to of tbe delicious fruits of
windfall. Met portion

is left in tra-t- , and be is allowed i)
tbe interest accruing thereon.

is nut a lar'.; amount in the eyes of
(some, but to a tramp it cuts quite a re

tij ire. IIi. fortune did not !

erve t induce to I

!bt'' or his fellow he J

rvfi:;ar:y vi-;- is t iji.a.ieipnia weeaiy ior !

ids 51' and as r returns to his
fellows and divide his with j

them iti tbe edibles. i

Murphy was his fortune j

?.;.") outriiit, an.! w ith no trust J

ness to hamper bis financial operations.
rtsalt, his gi nerui:y is disbursing

it in tine st !e, and he is regarded as be- - ;

ing the ki:ig tramps in all of civiliza- -

tion s wide tiomain. .tnl is having
what is termed a royal time, and !

his name will : to pt?teritv as re-- I

latesto tramps and tramp life as being a
' daisy" in the fullest measure of the

Among the w Lo up
barchanalian resort or den iniqnitr.

t called by l leople, is
always one w ho to act the of
minister, and on Sunday he gives alleged
religious diso,ur.-- to his
and to the visitors who almost daily

their appfarancv out curiosity,
ilut t a religious is
so sb. rt an-- his fitness generally so
lacking of the proniper fcr

il his partake of
the single oerit, of brevity, and all
are s ttistied when he done

"Trami's' Ihst'' is t ne r!a es
which constitutes a circuit of rr-t- s for
these grw.l-- people, the
three tieing located at Beatty's burned

placard oerti:e f.oorway to "Tramps'
Ihnt," whieh rea Is:

"Tramp i.le is net a fa'ilure, by a
West Chtster Cor.;

Senate Gavel.
s gavel is of

a standing evi 'er.ee tbe Senate is
orderly loiv and needs schoolmaster
for a presi lln oib'-e- r to compel

gavel has no handle. It did
have anv. It a little piece of

two were ushered a parlor. j ne?r .Media, and in
Superintendent entered. lp jumped the j l':tf wn near tbe of
unfortunate, whispered a harried Chester. il of these places have a per-wor-

ia ear, started to u.anent though person-Hi- s

kind friend started after him. h, j ages almost week!;.-- . They
no, Superintendent, you w ill j "f their onraniz-ttio- n and freedom from

stay with us." philanthropist wo.s werk, lo all appearances would

In did he protest ! tertain a be'trf md i,f living as well-th- at

he whs the wrong man. He was re- - j definid insult. is n wonder that the
moved to and dosed with lea working, plodding people of the

They kept until Morr- - j no longer marvel at
before to send

un- - j

saving

A

in p.tntaioons,
country

on told fol-

lowing headquarters
1 was n atirtvpot.as

a-- e

to

and

and

I:

yoa folks call it, down 'ere a town white i very like the head of a gavel, pol-call-

Toledo, when a bloour-i- , jour.g
'

;.,!,ed an l shining. It not do in
hup n;e hand says

I a
young

could,
a says

'Sumthmk of aving
taken 24 in Liver

hup me
naiong several

beside
me from who

hadvaatage that
in

of

of

ia of

of

of

of

quit

of
of

of
he

of

in of
of

of

House be
'

the the
he

" 'Ili'Il do it,' 'band hif 'e j t(J siiU ti.e buzz in the gallery tbe
wink at you hagain I'll the great maa sat down. This, at any rate,

bloomin' of himself wide hopen.' Wa. to be true the day.
"IJ and sat. Hand she sat. is mystery about the gavel, too.

'onr, bloomin' duffer j but Captain IVassett, the
hup, I took the train for thi haired kne9 what becomes

town, band arrived 'ere to find I i ,,f during recess and Congress
neither watch nor wallet. That ;s ni,t ;n session. venerable old
Tonng gal 'ad n.e." Captain P.issett it from the

"Well ? i desk hides it
"Well, that's ept that I nd it is - st until it is again

should to a job, hand need, d bv the Captain
"ereafter the blootuin
America will pull wool )

beyes yours truly." a W Fr.r

The man who tells i. Lilly
cold prescrib- -

Kemp's Balsam thi year. the j

preparation this
for and ia spared

combine the purest
Hold a bott'e of .

and I. it ; no- -

ltsrk then compare
ith other remedies. iTice and

Tramps'

prr.notinced and
tical

rt.M,.tiv..!y

w

their kind
f.mr

ic.uis
a

eyes

inhabitants that
they

a and

ij,.
const.

j.I, titiail
with

v:r''in vere.l

A tbl.t in

noted :hrong!ir.ut
fallen
and

iu

t f n.i.i.r
tails and

and

good

here,

Philadel-

phia
died

hem mentioned

neces-s;r-y

ban. ruinistra-t.'rsan- d

their.sudden iee's
only

This

spectable
him "Tramp'

loungers,

income
purchasing

bequeathed
busi- -

Asa

good
down

term.
nu:n!er make this

- there
essays part

companions
put

idle
k knowledge

very
inspiration

itupartiri' that lectures
thr.t

is
four

other

long
shot."

The
Tbe itself

that
no

quiet.
The never

issimpiv

The raiH, Lansdowne,
bie-- barn city

leave. population,
change boast

siid

vain

and him neighborhood

in

would

hall

and

and

with

says dares when

Hand in There
without no white-showi-n'

do'.rkeeprr.
that

Tbe
despoiled Vice

lTesi.leiit's an. somewhere
hall, hex- - tathe world

like strike that

Pret.

It

colds
and

tne

up

an

awav !ike a man with a beetle. Th is !

Senate gavel with which Vice-Preside-nt

; Morton tell the that thev are
makirg ) much noise, has been in ex
istence n: ;ii gavel for
years. It U theidenticnlone.it is said,

was in use when I'aniel Webster
was in the Senate, and pnbably was

I

used tie 1'ay he made his reply to Hayne
!

Bassett knows the history of Ihe gavel, ;

a be does - f everything else alout the i

Senate Cba nU r. for he has been there
since some time in the thirties or
when be tlrst received his appointmect

as a page, it is said through the
ence of Iar.iel Webster. U has been
suggested that Captain Basset carries the
gavel its his pes ket a a mascot when the
Senate is not in though this is
probably not true.

IIxkI s Sarsapanh is on the good tide
of popularity, which position it has
reached by its own intrinsic, undoubted
merit.

Good Cabbage.
Whom caWe can l grown at all. it

cultivation is very simple, and since-i- s

more certain than with mot tther vege-

table crop. The conirenial home ( ti e
cabbage ia in a rather cm! climate. m,,i-- t
atmo there and in a heavy, samlv t.m,
with an open, gravelly sjtbsoil. Cabbage
will grow on other soi's, under the mice
rlimatic condition, but only under pro-

test in clay soil, with hard-pa- underly-
ing, tinlf artificial dminsg is a:T"r-!ed- ,

no matter what the climatic condition
may be. The cabbagw is a grwn feeder,
anil its growth is proportionate to the
amoant of food given it. To have cab-

bage early, tender, and delicious, and to
have it productive, it must be well fed.
The secret of success that attends i!s cul-

tivation by the market gardeners ner
Jiew Ycrk is the vast quantity rf mnir
used. For early rabbige the manure is
put on the grcund, which 1 as le n low-

ed tbe previous fail to tbe depth f f thns
inchca. It w ill require at 'eaj-- t sever t

tone to the acre, ""his will give a
yield of 11,000 heads of ice WaWt !'..! I

class, and about OuVl (,f th r y Mi'ji- -

i.ur n . it. fl.niintnuvlw" , J
Xb qtWHtion Iiiav u- - a.ed, and with

VTK fretJca the gr.is of cabbie be--

. .
v. pmntaoie witli sm n an outiay r

mancre? That all depends npt.a the
cct. " ear New York, and prvsumably
near other large cities, the usarket-gar- -

jener iVt9 Terv much of hia at a
cot exreeding one dollar per ton.

XhiaisotUinetl from small stable hu.h
eoHfrtoni do net vifit, and the own

ers are glad to have it taken away. When
the eardener has delivered his of
produce he loads up with manure, wiiicli

makes the coct very moderate.
Where manure canno'. be cheaply ob-

tained, cabl-ag- should be grown .tl i

ground, which for early market p'ir;jses
should be plowed not later than the first
of (Xtober. This will give the sod s'llli-cie- nt

time to rot before thegimnd i.ee.!s
working in the spring. It is nt essentia!
b) have the sI rotteI ; it is r not :

but it is absolutely essential to have tbe
nxts kiled, so that the gnwth of grass i

jmrxaib!e. Then the growing crop i 1

consume the previous gro;h which re

mains in tne grounu as -t aa tt lcays,
aiihout waste. There is n

cheaper or more effective f-- cabbage or
nther crop than a decaying and.

For late cabbane the field .ii..u!.l K
plowcl about the middle of M y, when
the pr.iss is in the most active state of
growth. It L, then as effei tually killed
as thouch plowed in the autumn. Manure
should be put on and plonghed in about
the middle of July, or '1st titf
setting of the plants. Fifty dollars per
acre, either of commercial or barnyard
manure, will be suthcier.t f.rajiel.l
T,0X) heads per acre.

Cultivation is first in importance with
any variety. There is not a garb n vege-

table or field crop that (i'"nai Ism-.r- at-

tention than the cabbage ; none ill re-

sent nfgle-- t so quickly. A soon as the
plants are established, the cultivator
should be set to work in the field, tbe
hoe in the garden ; not onlj ii.ju!d they
be at work but they siiou! 1 he kept at
work persistent work in cultivation is
the price of cabbage. cultivator will
not long do in the field ; the p'ow

ciust follow, as no other implement pul-

verizes the soil as well. In the g.ird. n
ttie lors mast to. low trie &. 1 w

deep . nd dig deep. I'iow often and dig
often, and industry will be rewarded by
a generous crop. .l.ixn- - 'ft

Statistics of Grip.

According to ihe statistics bv
the medical and surg'cal . irVrt the
grip, from its appearance on I'ecenils r
21 to its virtual disappearance a. an epi- -

uem.c, re! s, cause,! the lat-e.- per cent,
of increase of death rate in B ton, as
compared with that of any other city in
the United This was 2.11
cent, of a population of I2').',b New-Yor-

leads in the number of deaths,
2,")o, the per cent, of increase, howevt r,
being only 1 07.

Cleveland was next with a er. cent of
1.51, although she had only .': deaths.

showed an increased death rate
of 1,.', her per cent, being Phila-
delphia came next with an increase of
1.1U-- and a per cent, of 1.2V. Other ; r
cent, of increa-se- s were Washington. .7. ;

Cincinnati, .iji) : St. I. mis. A ', : I'.aiti-mor- e,

S.
The total population of the above citi- - s

is 3,t40,!'00. The total increase in the
number of deaths anion,' the pe pi;!ati":i

of the Russian inMueu.'-- i ua.
7271. There are no figures from ti.e far

and citie. 1 ..t
it seems certain that) the epidemic .s
not so fatal among their peoples.-- , among
the residents or northern towns, esp --

iallr those on the Atlantic salnrd.

How Is Your Nose?

If your nose is not well your wbo'e
body is sick. A matz doesn't ar precis e
his nose. Neither a woman. If a
man has an eruption or an aeri-io- n on
his nose. I don't care in iiift-ren- ! be
may be, he can't keep hi. hand away
from it, and he thinks, very
that every one he meets that bis
nose is not what it ought to Yeu
can't your nose. It is like a s t
on a hill. More appropriately, it is ke
a red school bouse on a bill. A'! gr-- at

men have been sensitive of tlisr m

The surgeon has the highest rep.. t f. r
tbe nose. How seldotn he touches it
with his !an.,-e-! A woman will g- - to the
opera with a bunion, with a pin in her
side, with the neuralgia, with able st at y
ailment, but if there an eruption n
her nose she won't budge fn m her r m.
Slap a man's face, or hit him on ti.e bar a

til n0!e - if mat onan :..nta.-- t 1 have
no trouble in treaties Liin. Interv.tw in

The breath of a chronic, ratarrli patent
is often so offensive he Ic r:es sri
object of disgust. Altera time uYersticn
sets in, the spongy bones are a''ikd
and frequently entirely A
conttant source of discomfort is tbe drp-- i
ping of the purulent secretions into the
throat, sometimes producing inve'erate
bronchitis, which in its turn ba been
theexciting caoseof pulmr.nary disease.
Tbe brilliant results w hich bave attended
itsose for years past, pr periy .ies gn.ite
Kly's Cream Balm a by far the test and
on! v care.

"Are shoes loo f.r to re-

pair ?"
"No, ind-e,- l ; I think a new - air of iu- -

pers, w ith sole and heel w iti n ,u e 't tn
all right. The la.-- e are gi.i."

Forced to Leave Home.

Over frf) people acre foire i to leave
their homes yesterday to m l r the r
druggist's for a.'Vcf trial ackage of Ijfe'
Family Medicine. If you.-bl- "I e-- bad
your liver and kidneys ot;t of or irr. if
vol are constipated and have headache,
an! an unsightly coin pi ex ion, ib-n- 't fail
to call on any druggiot y fe-- a ;'

sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone Lkia it
pftdta-te- , Z0 cents.

the t all. tor the most that can - mT not lr-.lon- e

it is to give a gentle rap-in-
g j h!s n'' !'- - fti'1 ar.y miih.o,i in

on tiie-.- al in other wing I hhn he l- I bave adoptel a-- w

Speaker i.ietimes needs to hammer ! I a-- k patient when cal'. h- - w

I,
to bust

'ead said other
I a
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'ad the when
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